**CST461S & 462S CS Service Learning**

**Course Schedule**

Class meets from 2:00-3:00pm in BIT104 on the following dates:

- Jan 25
- Feb 1
- May 3

*The schedule may change, check iLearn for actual activities.

Last updated: 1/24/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Class Topic + Activity</th>
<th>Assignments due following Friday before 2pm (unless specified on iLearn)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Jan 25</td>
<td>Course Introduction, Syllabus &amp; Schedule, Service Partner Signup Sheet made available to students;</td>
<td>Quiz 1: Syllabus, About Me Forum Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Feb 1</td>
<td>Service Learning Fair, Monday on January 28</td>
<td>Students decide on project preferences, and get approval from the instructors this week. Contact site supervisor;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3 Feb 8 | Students visit their partners; Service Learning agreement with clearly stated learning objectives and service activities on this assignment completed after discussion with the site supervisor and get it signed by him/her. | Reading: SLO#1-1  
- Chapter 2 & 4 of "Stuck in the Shallow End."
- Read Service Learning Outcomes 1  
Assignment:  
- Students fill out the service learning agreement (or short-term agreement) assignment. Scan and upload the signed agreement.  
Class discussion: SLO#1-1  
- Chapter 2 & 4 Stuck in the Shallow End |
| 4 Feb 15 | Service work; | Reading: SLO#1-2  
Assignment:  
- Start Project proposal |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Feb 22</td>
<td>Service work; SL Project Proposal</td>
<td>Assignments: Students sign-in at MYSLP and register with their service learning partner in the system. SL Project Proposal Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Mar 1</td>
<td>Service work; Mid-Semester Service Learning;</td>
<td>SLO#2-1 Reading&lt;br&gt; - Millennials and Social Media Assignment&lt;br&gt; - Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Face to face class discussion of readings on the digital divide, and how it relates to your community scan and service learning site.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Mar 8</td>
<td>Service work; SLO#2-2</td>
<td>SLO#2-2 Reading&lt;br&gt; - Elon Musk Contributions to Puerto Rico Assignment&lt;br&gt; - Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Mar 15</td>
<td>Service work; Social Justice assignment based on assigned reading and resources</td>
<td>SLO#2-3 Reading&lt;br&gt; - Intended and Unintended Consequences of Humanitarian Aid Assignment&lt;br&gt; - Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Mar 29</td>
<td>Service work; Social Justice assignment based on assigned reading and resources;</td>
<td>SLO#3-1 &amp; 3-2 Reading&lt;br&gt; - Research the statistics and demographics of digital divide in California and the country in the following web pages Assignment&lt;br&gt; - Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Service work;</td>
<td>SLO#4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Apr 5    | Social Justice assignment based on assigned reading and resources     | Reading  
  - Illich: “To Hell with Good Intentions”  
  Assignment  
  - Forum                                                                 | |  
| 11 Apr   | Service work; Social Justice assignment based on assigned reading and resources | SLO #4-2  
  Reading  
  - “Toxic Charity”  
  Assignment  
  - Forum                                                                 | |  
| 12 Apr   | Service work; Social Justice assignment based on assigned reading and resources | SLO#4-3  
  Reading  
  - Bits & Bias  
  - Video: Machine Intelligence Makes Human Morals More Important  
  Assignment  
  - Forum                                                                 | |  
| 13 Apr   | Service work; TBD  
  Summing it up readings and response | | |  
| 14 May   | Service work; Social Justice assignment based on assigned reading and resources | Partner evaluation  
  Signed activity log  
  **Final In-Class Discussion: Summing it up**  
  Final reflection assigned | |  
| 15 May   | Finish service; Submit signed activity log  
  Final Reflection Due | Final reflection due  
  Course evaluation | |  
| 16 May   | Write a thank you letter to SL partner  
  Submit partner evaluation & activity log | Final deliverables (Final report or final reflection video) | |